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MEXICO.

The news from Mexico is not en-
couraging. One of ,Carranza's chiefs,

p| Herrera, Villa to fight
America, nor do the Carranza troops

show whole-souled co-operation with
America in the hunt for Villa.

When Qen. Funston asked for a

large army, he was taking the meas-

ure of the crowd he was to deal with,
and the co-operations at Washing-
ton with his requests indicates, too,
that there were possible difficulties

i that the entire country were un-

aware of.
America has been entirely fair

with Mexico, granting eveiy privi-
lege in return for those atked, but

I there are the warring, jealous fac-

tions who have little regard for

their country's welfare and less for

honorable dealing.
America ia not for conquest, but

ahe ia in honor bound to protect the

livea and property of her citizens
from ft reign interference. This she
will dc, but the cost be great.

Community Service Census of Boon
Station Township?Other Items

About Elon.

Cor. ol The Qleaner.

March 10th. ?Four teams of six
young men each representing the
Social Service Committees of the
Y. M. C. A. and Christian En-
deavor Society today took H com-
munity survey census of Hooti
Station township. The Informa-
tion sought in this survey related
itself to the number of children,
church affiliation, publications
coming to the home, school facili-
ties, lodge or other fraternal mem-
bership and needed improvements
for community betterments. This

i ? survey was based upon the out-

lines furnished by Warreu 11.
Wilsou and Anna B. Taft in their
books respecting Community Ser-
vice Work. ' Immediately after
the results o( the survey have
been tabulated the special com-
mittee will study the facts reveal-
ed so aa to enable the young men
of the College to adapt themselves
effectively to the community bet-
terment work, which they plnu to
carry out by a progressive and ex-
tensive policy from year to year.
One of the outstanding events of
the year in connection with this
community betterment program
is to be an annual Community
Service Day at the Collegu on,the
last Saturday in February, in

t
which the College and its religious
organisations and the State De-
partment of Agriculture will co-
operate.

ESix young ladies representing
the Y. W. C. A. also made a sur-

ivey
of the village, collecting what-

ever data they could And which
might be used for the botterment
of the town. Their report will
be a part of the community sur-
vey.

Coach Johnson is busy those
days on the athletic diamond
drilling his men into shape for the
baseball season, which officlally
opens on Saturday with the Uni-
versity ofNorth CarolinaatChapel
Hill. "Jack", aa he is familiarly
called, ia qnite optimistic as to

the aeaeon's outlook, feeling sure
that a brilliant record awaits his
team.

Disquieting rumors have reach-
ed the campus touching the con-

dition of the College pastor, Dr.
J. O. Atkinson, who ia in the
Johns Ilopkins Hospital. It is
hoped that the treatment he is re-
ceiving in Baltimore will result iu
hia speedy restoration, but there
ia no denying the fact that there
la considerable anxiety here with
respect to his oondltiou.

March 17th.?The students and
viaitore were entertained here this
afternoon by a delightful matinee
given by the pupils of Miss Bessie
Urquhart, head of the Expression
Department. The recital began
promptly at Ave o'clock and last-
ed about an hour.

The following young gentlemen
and ladies took part in the pro

p gram: F. M. Dunaphant, Suf-
folk, Va., with Misses Celeslia

I,- Gulley, Kenly, N. C, Bettie 11.
ILTaylor, Rocky Mount, N. C.,

RhitaThomas, Spartanburg, SC.
E*X#la Hay worth, Aaheboro, N. C.,

aad llattie Bazemore, Severn.

The following program was

W-' Shakespeare?The Funeral of Juliui
KgjOmar, Mr. Fred M. Dunaphant.

W- air Walter Scott?(a; Scene from "Ken
| llworth." (jb) Papa and the Bov. Mia*

'' m?Two Soula with but

BR a Single Thought, from Ingomar, the
B Barbarian, Mist Bettie Taylor.

Battle Cragr?The Delated Wedding
1 Trip. Mha Rhlta Thomas

h Mary Johnston ?A Cutting froni"Lewis
I Band", Mlaa Lela Hay worth.

Dorr?The Legend of the Orgac

jj. |brk Twain?The Minister's Blunders,
H ttle Buemore.

it Beware of a silent man and a

||SW«g that does not bark.

RaleighNewsLetter
Special Correspondence.

Kaleigh, N. C., Mar. 21.?0 X sav-
erat mure or less interesting re-
ports which have gained cuiieacjr
during the last lew days, tuai w
the eifect tnat Kevenue Collector
Hailey was to resign anil enter me
list lor the nomination for Attor-
ney General earned an alleged
"sequel'' that made the Daug.i?-
tnuge supporters laugh, ilieidea
of me laeutenant-uov. accepuog
the coileclorsnip IB characterized ua
ridiculous under the circumstance*,
especially when tue star ol i.iicam -
paign appears to be in the ascen-
dancy. I'he report, wnicn origi-
nated in Washington, never nad me
least foundation in fact, so lar as

it relates to Gov. Daughtndge.
When inquiry waa made at t.ie

Daughtridge _neadquarters? Mess,

lapelie and Carraway staled that
Uov. Daughtridge was not Usp>r-
mg to any office for the sane 01

the salary attacned to it; that he is

a candidate lor Uovernor because
of its honors and for service, to

the State, and tnat tney expect to

see him nominated in tue June pri-
mary. J hey nave Just completed a
canvass 01 the State and declare

that tney have assurances already
that Uov. Daugntriilge will pod a
majority of the Democratic votes
in at least 5» of ttaJ lUU counties

and that in tne otner counties ne
IN fast' gaining in popuiaiUy anJ
they expect more counties willjoiii
with tne !>H in polling tlaugmr.oge
majorities.
li their expectations are realiz-

ed North Carolina will have one ol

the bout and saiest governors in

the history of tne State, and a
tyjiical Tarheel at tnat?a man who
has made a givat sjc-es of lus

private business and who would
oring the same degree ol ability to
successluily manage the auans oi

the State and loon well alter tne
best interests of the peojile 01

North Carolina.

OFFICIAL LONGEVITY.

Mr. S. H. llobbs of Sampson is
a new candidate lor the June pri-
mary. ilis iriemis announce his
cauuidacy lor Commissioner 01 Ag-
riculture to succeed Ji.ijor Urahu.,l.

Une of tJie best Democrats w..0

has never held or soagnt oilice
himself, but wno has an intelligent
grasp of the political situat.o.i, Was

talking to me about "rotation in

ofllce. what he said impressed me
as being so pertinent at this time
that 1 quote him in part.

"Of course," said he, "wnere a
public officer has proved niuiseii
ineflicicnt or not suited to the po-
tation, after a r.asonaolu trja.
lie snould be replaced oy a more
suitable or efficient man?and he is,
usually. But the old uereay 01 ro-
tation in office Just for rotation s
sake, has jilayed, out in Nortn Caro-
lina. ihe simple demand for a job
held by a good and faitnlul ser-
vant of the State, by some man
whose cmef if not only claim
above that of tne incumbent, seems
to be lui( desire for itH honors and

aalary, should not cut very rauc.i

ice ifowadays?and will not.
/fiUiclencj' in the discnarge of

duty, wlncn is always large.y de-

pendent on experience, is the most
valuable asset the State nas in

its public ollicials.. Most voters be-
lieve this and are not so puck now-
adays to turn out such a Demo-
crat simply because another wants
the Job and salary. Unless the new
ajipiraut can show unlitness, ineffi-
ciency or dereliction on the part ol
the incumbent he is likely to have
up lull sledding in grabbing tne
oifice on the single pretext tnat
the present officer lias had it long
enough.

For the purpose of illustration
take the case of the Secretary ol
State. William llill held tuat offi-
ce for 4» consecutive years?fro.n
the war of I*l2 until tne breaking
out of the war between the State*

because lie was an efficient, ca-
pable officer and the people would

, not allow him to resign or retire.-
Wllliam L. Saunders, who died in

oflice, would have held it as long
had he lived, perhaps. The present
Secretary of State is admittedly a
most efticient and capable ollieer
and there has never been complaint
of any lack of ability in the dis-
charge of his duties.

"The officer who has served long-'
est is the State Treasurer. 1 know
of no charges against Mr. Lacy,
yet he will nave opposition in tne
nominating primary.

"No State has figured more prom-
inently and creditably in the Con-
gress during the present crisis of
our country than North Carolina.
Hut this State would not have p.ay-
ed anything like so conspicuous a
part of we had clung to tne old
heresy of "rotation In office"and
kept the seats filled with new men
every few years.

"In private businesa men do not
discharge their best employes, af-
ter they have been tried and test-
ed, even to jirovide personal friends
with Jobs, wnich they might not
be fitted to fill. The State should
be e imillycareful of its best inter-
ests.

CURRENT NKWS NOTBS.

The calling of a "negro Republi-
can State Convention for April
'ilth at Haleign la another politi-
cal development of interest. H. H.
Taylor, chairman of the "negro Re-
publican executive committee* in
call says, "We can no longer afford
to be made the football ofthe boss-
es and designing politicians.' *

The recruiting officers of the V.
8. Army are this week enlisting
a number of North Carolinians.
Some of them may get a taste of
Mexico as well as some of the State
guard If any State troops are calledupon for service.

Mr. Albert L. Cox, one of Ral-
eigh's ablest lawyers, has Just an-

-1 nounced that he will stand for the
nomination of Senator from Wake.

, He ia the son of Gen. W. R. Cox,
who represented this district in
Congress for several terms and

Rubbing Eases Pain j
Rubbing sends the. liniment

tingling through the flesh and
quickly Stops pain. Demand n
liniment that you can rub with.
The be<t rubbing liniment is i

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

1

Good for the Ailment J of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Good for your own Acho.
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50G.11. At all Dealers.

who later served as Secretary ol
Ithe United States Senate, whom he

| greatly resembles in personal ap-

i pearance, ability and character.

I The Governor has lust given con-
tention of counsel in the Christy
and Ida Ball Warren case, but at
this writing his decision has not
been announced. They were both

' brought to the penitentiary here
last week by order of the Oo\er-

' nor.

j High School Debating Union Prelim-
inaries on March, 3lst-Final

' Debate April 15, Also
i * Athletic Contests.

- Cor. of The Gleaner.

! Chapel Hill, N. C., Mar. 28.-T.iir-.
I teen hundred boys and girls iro.u

;via hign scnools in 9| counties ..oi

. the State Will, on Marcn Ji»t, par-
ticulate in thJ preliminary deoate
on the subject?"Resolved, thai tne

! United States should adopt tne
policy Ol greatly e nlargi.ig it*

! navy." In North Carolina nigu
. schools from Manteo and Dare

, counties in the Last to Murpny anu
, Cherokee counties in ti.e »»est

. more than 2,000 young debaters
worked on this subject for many

! weeks, 'the occasion is tne annual
triangular contests of the nigu
School Debating Union, and eaou

| ol these debaters was spurred on
by lus desire to represent nis hign
school in the triangular contest,

liach school has incited its team-

two for the affirmative and two
for the negative?and now tne ul-
timate hcipe of eacn team is to win

the Aycock Memorial Cup.
I'he schools winning out in the

triangular contests will send their
teams to Chapel Hill. Tnere two
teams will be selected to take pari

in the final debate wnich Will be
held Thursday evening, April 15.

Only six counties in N. C. have

li'? representative in the contest,

'1 hese ure. ~runswick. Clay, Gra-
ham, Hoke, Madison, j»nd Watau-
ga.ga. Five of these are situat-
ed either in tne extreme East or
extreme West; the sixtn is in tiie
Piedmont section.

April 11-10, the date of the final
debate at Chapel Hill will also be

the date of tne' fourth inter-scho-
lastic high school tennis turna-
ment.. '1 he track meet Will be held
on the new Kmerson field, wnicn
is to be formally opened on April 3,
for the Carolina-Virginia baseball
game. Among the scnools already
enrolled for the track meet are,
iriendship, Graham, High Point,
Burlington, Hlllsboro, Piedmont, S.-

ler City, Huntersville, Chapel Hill,
Greensboro, Durham, Raleign and
Charlotte. Friendship has won the
meet twice, it it wins thin year,
the Friendship boys will carry the
cup home for good.

Amongt he schoolsc ontesting in
the Tennis Tournament are, Greens-
boro, Trinity Park School, Cnapel
'Hill, formal College High Seho:>l
and Raleigh.

It in announced that Mr. C. li.
Mebane, judge of the Catawba
county court, will bean independ-
ent candidate for re-election to
that portion. Judge Mebane,
who ia editor of the Newton News,
was elected judge of the county
court by the commisaiouerH to (111

the vacancy crimed by the decli-
nation of Mr. Oscar Sherrill, who
was elected judge by the voters.

Ginseng is so valuable that, the
wild variety having become scarce
attempts at cultivation have been
made in aoine of the mountain
counties, 'i'he cultivation, which
is difficult, is attended with many

- troubles. The Blowing Rock
correspondent of the Boone Demo-
crat says thieves raided the line
ginseng garden of Mr. Eli Miller,
near Da ley's Camji, aud stole
about SOO worth ; and raiding gin-
seng gardens seems not to lie un-
common in the mountains.

In Kaleigh last week a stranger
called on an automobile company,
bought a good machine aud offered
a check on the Chapel Hill bank,
telling the auto folks to call up
the batik and they would liutl the
check good. They called and
were told that the name sigued to
the check was good for the amount

which was correct. Hut it fell out

that the man who had the money
iu the bank hadn't signed the
check. While this was coining to

light the stranger and the buzz,

wagon were far, far away.

There In more Cetarmh In lhl» tectloii of
the country thmi nil other put i<>-
grther, mid until tht» Ukl few yen re Mi|»-
|HMMXI te be lUi'Urahlo. For n ntvnl itmny
>eara doclura nronouticed It « local dliWuM*
and |»rcftcilt»ed l«w*l reintMliee, und by con-
stantly falling U> cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Hcleucc ha» proven
( atartli to IM» a cotiailiulioual dlMMine,and
therefore rnjulreß cohatltutloual tnatment.
Haifa Catarrh Cur*, manufactured by V. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only «.'«*»-
?tituOonal cure ou the market. It IN taken
Internally In down trout 10 dro|» to a tea
?I'oontul. It acta directly on the blood and
tnucouft iurfaces of the ijilvin. Thev ofTe
one hundred dollar* for auv oaae lifalu to
cure. K*nd for circular* and teatliuontaln.

Addreaa: H. J. 111 H.N'KV ftCO,, Toledo. Ohio.
Hold by !>ruKtfUl»; 7JO.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion. ad*

Representatives of a number of
weekly newspapers, nearly all
west of the Kid?e, met in Aslie-
vi IIt? last week and organized the
Western North Carolina Press As-
sociation. Noah M. iiollowell,
editor of the Sylvan Valley News
of Urevard, waa elected president.

The Court ol Ke«irt.

Around the stove of the cro<l

roads is the real court of last re-
sort, for It finally overrules alloth-

' ITS. Chamberlain* Cough Remedy
has been brought before this court
in almost every cross roads grocery

, in this country, and has always re-

ceived a favorable verdict. It is
in the country where man expects

i to receive full value for his money
; that this remedy is most appreciat-

ed. Obtainable everywh re. adv

I
llenry *>. Southerland, "28 years

ukl, was found dead iu his father's
barn a? Clinton, a bullet hole in
JiisJiead and a '2 caliber rilie by
hia side.

»>

|loo?Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Lliu-
I retic may be worth more to you
' ?more to you than SIOO it you

have a child who soils the bed-
> ding from incontinence ol water

during sleep. Cures old and youog
alike. It arrests the trouole at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Drug
Ci mpiay. »dv.

/

Fire at Marshall, Madison coun-
ty, Friday, destroyed a restaurant
and two dwellings and damaged
other buildings. Loss $7,000 to
SB,OOO.

Itch relieved in SO minute* by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
failf, Sold by Graham Drug Co,

HONOR ROLL FOR 6TH MONTH
GRAHAMGRADED SCHOOL. »

FIRST GRADK-

Ausley, Elva. ,

Hoggs, Ethel.
Black, lola.
C'arden, Dacy.
Davis, Garland. ' (-
Ezell, Johnny.
Florence, Aubrey.
Fogleman, Dora.
Gates, Dan.
Hanks, Arthur.
Longest, May.
Lovett, Helen.
McLean, Lucy.
Nicholson, Madeline.
Roney, May.
Sutton, May.

' Stanfield, Lillian.
Smith, Whittle.
Sutton, Fred.
Welch, Walter.
Whitfield, Lola May.

HIGH FIRST GRADE-

Allred, Bertha.
Boswell, Elsie.
Black, Walter.
Cook. Garland,
toust, Chalmers.
Harden, Virginia.
Holmes, Maxine.
Harden, Elizabeth.
Hunter, Elmer.
Johnston, Margaret.
Long, Elizabeth.
Mann, Carlisley.
McAdams, Julian.
Moore, Mabel.
Moore, Delia. i
Neese, Bryce. ,
Ray, Hazeline.
Kogerß, Joy Belle.
Kich, Robert.
Stout, Roger. i
Taylor,
Thompson, A. J.? Jr.
Trolinger, Mildred.
Walker, Margaret.
Wilson, Melvin.

! Ward, Ruth.
Wilson, Leola.

SECOND GRADE-'
Allison, Maggie/
Andrews, Coy.
Hoggs, William.
Flintom, Willflrd.
Fogleman, Martha.
Holt. Don.
Harden, William.
Longest, Carl.
McPherson, Duvoy.
Montgomery, Elizabeth. ,
Owens, Cletus.
Parish, Martha.
Phillips, Josephine.
Phillips, Cleodore.
Kcavis, Nellie.
Rich, Robert.
Rogers, Joybell.
walker, Margaret.
Wilson, Melvin.

THIRD GRADE-
Ausley, Frances.
Ausley, Cornell.
Craddock, Stanley.
Foust, Dolar.
Foust, Leola.
Fogleman, Docia.
Fuller, Beulah.
Hornbuckle, Cornelia.
Harden, Thomas.
Hancock, Beatrice.
Jones, Dewey.
Jolley, Bessie.
Johnston, Minnie.
McClure, Kathleen.
Nicholson, James.
Rich, Ethel.
Stockard, Margaret.
Thomas, Maggie.
Turner, Thomas.
Vaughn, Madge.
Walker, Ruth.
Watson, Ruth.
Welch, Hattie.
Webster, Julia.
Williams, Sybil.
Whitfield, Hattie.

FOURTH GRADE-
Andrews, Madge.
Black, Riila.
Harden, Turner.
Holt, Nina.
Holt, Eugene.
Hughes, Mary Tom.
Jolley, Raymond.
Long, David.
Moore, Edith.
Moore, Flossie.
Mcintosh, Juanita.
Phillips, Floyd.
Quackenbush, Nina.
Robertson, Cletus.
Smith, Bernie.
Sutton, Dwight.
Tinnin, Raymond.
Taylor, William.
Taylor, James.
Vest, Samuel.
Wilson, Willie May.

FIFTH GRADE-

Cooper, Watt.
Cook, Merrill.
Ezell, Lessie.
Harden, Lois. *

Harden, Kathleen.
Jones, Ermina. ,-

Mills, Mabel.
Mills, Adell.
Owens, Hazel.
Parrish, Myrtle.
Suits, Gladys.
Thomas, Lou.
Thomas, Morris.
Teer, Ethel. ?

Thompson, Elise.
Ward, Lelia.

SIXTH GRADE-

Foglcman, Finnic.
Foster, Hade'Ssa.
Gates, Martha.
(Juthrie, Mamie.
Hornbuckle, Emily.
Harden, Margaret.
Mann, Vera.
Moore, Mildred.
Moore, Margaret.
Moon, Blanche.
Moser, Ammon. "

Phillips, Mary.
Suits, Ava.
Tate, Alyne.
Woodworth, Dora.

SEVENTH GRADE-
Martin, Allie.
Ray, Sam.

EIGHTH GRADE.

Benh im, Waltham.
Farrell, Hal.
Henderson, Dallie.
Long, Mattie.
Nicks, Enita.
Rich, Alvis.
Rich, Eunice.
Thompson, Alberta.

NINTH GRADE?

Anderson, Elizabeth.
Cooper, Myrtle.
Cooper, Thomas.
Ezell, Lola.
Farrell, Annie Laurie.
Fogleman, Dover.
HoTt, Nina.
Hornbuckle, Zelma.
Holmes, Lucile.
Hooper, Lucile.
Kernodle, Lovick.
Long, Annie Ben.
Montgomery, Mattie.
Moore, Louise.
Perry, Lorena.
Thompson, Nell.

' TENTH ORADE-
Bell, Lila.
Browning, C'hana.
Cooke, Gertrude.
Har<len, Boyd.

I Jones, Sallie.
, _

Geo. W. Watts, the Durban)

millionaire, pays yearly in actual
. taxes to State, county and city the

sum of $27,790.95.

1

| Educational Column Conducted ; >
I by Supt. J. B. Robertson. !
»

Teaching The Lesson.

Many things can beet be defined
by tellingwhat they are not. This
method may help ns in getting
more clearly in mind what teach-
ing Is, since other processes are so
often taken for teaching. Hear-
ing the lesson Is not teaching. The
teacher (?) often snys I was hear-
ing the Grammar lesson or the
Geography lesson when so and so
happened. It may be bo that she
was, and very likely she was
hearing the Lesson, but that is not
teaching the lesson, not at all.
Hearing is passive but teaching is
active, as she shall learn. Telling
is not teaching. We may tell a
great many things but we teach a
much smaller number. I saw a
crowd of ladies a few days ago re-
turning from a club meeting and
it seemed to me that all were tell-
ing something at the same time,
but I am confident that no one
was taught. Telling is not teach-
ing. I saw a lady teaching some
children to road. She had told
one all the words on the first sixty
pages of the book. But when a
test was made to find the number
of words taught it was found that
she had taught one?that word
was "it". When the child was

asked to reproduce what he bad
been taught he called "it"by its
name, but he called "on" "in",
and "in" "on", and "was" "saw",
and the larger words he could not ,
call. The teacher told him dozens
of words but she taught him oply
one.
' If teaching is not hearing the
lesson, and if it is not telling, j
what is teaching? Teaching is ,
the process Of causing one to know ,
what he did not know before. (
Teaching is the successful trans- {
ferring of knowledge. Teaching
is both active and passive. It is .
active on the part of the teacher ,
and passive on the part of the .
learner. There can be no teach-
ing where there is no learning. It .
is claimed by scientists that there .
can be no sound where there is no (
ear. There can be no teaching
where there is no ear, eye nor any
other avenue used in approaching j
tlie brain. Teaching is the pro- j
cess of placing something in the j
mind of another in such a way j
that it finds lodgment.

The two senses almost entirely ;
used in teaching are the senses of (
seeing and hearing. Too often
hearing is used alone. The more
effective w»y to teach is to teach
through the eye instead of the ear.
We understand and remember
much more of what we see than
we do of what we hear. Every (
one has heard the expression, "It
went in at one ear and out at the .
other." But few, if any, ever
heard the expression, "It went in !
at one eye and out at the other."
It is easier for knowledge to go in
at the eye than at the ear and not
so easy to get out. It is claimed ,
by those who have made investi-
gations that we remember 1.10 of
what we hear, 5.00 of what we
write, 7.10 of what we see and
9.10 of what we do/ According
to these statements the ratio of
hearing and seeing is 1 to 7in .
favor of seeing.

There are many ways of reduc-
ing to sight what is usually taught
through hearing. One good teach-
er of the wri'er used to say to his
class when we failed to grasp a
principle in Arithmetic, "Let me
draw a and explain"?mean-
ing by figure some plot or dia-
gram. And when he drew that
figure he had very little trouble,
usually, in making clear what be-
fore was unseen and uuknowu. A
diagram will show the relation
between parte of a sentence
through the eye as it can never be
shown through the ear. Think
for a moment how much Geog-
raphy we learn and learn not to
forget from looking for a few
minutes at a map. Many times
the abstract and difficult may I'e
pictured, made concrete, and
he.nce made easy, as it is given to
the mind through the eye.

In order for the teacher to bring
the matter tanght and the mind
of the one taujht into such vital
relationship that the matter finds
lodgment in the mind of the stu-
dent the teacher should know
both the matter and the mind.
She must be familiar enough with
the matter to define it, to describe
it, to analyze it, to tell about it
in terms known to the mipd of
the one taught. A teacher can
never teach well what she does not
know. She can never teach well
what she does not know well.
Neither can she lodge something
in a chilli's mind unless she knows
enough of the mind to make the
connection. "We can never make
others know our knowledge unless
we can comprehend their ignor-
ance."

Just here many mistakes are
made in teaching. The teacher
takes too much for granted. She
supposes the student to know
things that he does not know.
Here she begins to build before
laying a foundation. She fails in
teaching, because she fails to make
plain the simple. Teaching con-
sists In going from the known to
the unknown. So often the teacher
tries to go from the unknown to
the unknown, and when she does
she fails?there is no connection.

It is foil) to ask a student what
direction New York is from Green-
wich if he does not know what nor
where Greenwich is nor anything
about direction, to say nothing of
New York. First teach him about
Greenwich and direction, and then
talk about the direction of New
York from Greench. The chances
are that he will then have enough
to do to find New York. Begin at
the beginning and take one step
at a time. Don't try to climb the
ladder by beginning at the top.

REXALL ORDERLIES
THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

Prominent New Orleans Druggist la
Authority For This Statomsnt
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P. A. CAPDAU
who owns and operates one of the big
\u25a0tores In New Orleans, says:

"I am of the opinion that Rexall Or-
derlies are the Ideal laxative for men,
women and children. This opinion Is
based upon my knowledge of the for-
mula and npoa what my customers
say about them. Through personal ex-
perience, I know they are pleasant to
take, gentle In action, and give the
same pleasing results when used by
men, women or children."

We have the exclusive selling rights for
this great laxative.

THE GRAHAM DRUG CO.
THE REXALL BTORE

"We build the ladder by which
we rise,

And we march to its summit
round by round."

The serious fact is that if we do
not begin at the bottom and mount
round by round we do not nfount
at all.

To much of our so-called teach-
ing starts nowhere and goes no-
where. It is just words, words,
words without arrangement or
direction or aim. The teacher
must have somo plan to be follow-
ed, some goal to be reached, and
then proceed logically to follow
thatpplatn t unfolding the truth in
an intelligent and intelligible
manner as she goes till the goal
is reached and the banner of
possession are driven down se-
curely. Do not drift, sail.

Do not lead the student, let Limi
go, but direct him. He will fol-
low blindly so long as you lead
him. Do not carry him. Tocarry
him is mnch worse than to lead
him. If you carry him he will
soon a weakling and an
imbecile. Let liim walk. Do not
drag him. If you drag him he
will become bruised and bleeding.
His capacity for learning will be
reduced and he will become dis-
qualified for being taught.

The child is never taught and
taught properly till the lesson is
classified and related to what is
already in the child's mind so the
mind seizes the new matter with
a firm mental grasp. This rela-
tion between the old and the new
should be made close enough for
the student to get a clear compre-
hension before the teaching ceases.
Teach him to see the and
the effect and how the cause pro-
duces the effect. Teach him the
whole and the parts that make the
whole and how the parts fit into
the whqle. Teach him to dis-
tinguish between the important
and the non-essential, and why
one part is more important than
another. Use any and all these
methods till the lesson is taught.
Drill, drill, drill till the child has
a clear, lirm, and fixed conception
of the lesson taught.

School News.
The Elmira school closes Friday

of this week and gives its closing
exercises on Saturday, the next
day following. The program will
consist of songs, drills, recitations
and a short play. A small admis-
sion of 10cand 15c will be charged.
The public is cordially invited.

Miss Bessie May Dudley of
Richmond, Va., an accomplished
elocutionist and impersonator,
comes to our county Tuesday,
March 21, to fill the following en-
gagements: Altauiahaw, Tuesday
evening, Graham, Wednesday
eveuing, Spring, Thursday even-
ing. Miss "Dudley's program is
entirely original. She has won
the highest praise of pre*s, pulpit
and her audience. Don't fail to
hear Miss Dudley.

The Rev. IrlR. Hicks 1916 Almanac.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac
is by far the largest, finest and
best ever before printed. The
Hicks storm and weather forecasts
for 1915 again have proven their
truth and value, and this splendid
Almanac for 1916 should find its
way straight into every home and
office in America. The Irl R. Hicks
Magazine, Word and Works, add
his unique Almanac should always

ffo together, both for only one dol-
ar a year. The Almanac alone is

36c prepaid. Send to Word and
Works Publishing Company, 3401
Franklin Ave., St Louis, Mo.

20]an8t. ,

Catarrh and
Colds / To Be Rid

Relieved
SU a great achievement

people would be well
and happy were it not for ca-
tarrh. It is worth t&n years of
any one's life to learn how to
get rid of catarrh.

PE-RU-NA
will show you, much quicker
than any one could tell you,
how to get rid of catarrh.
THE KRUNA COl, Cobmlms, Ohio

Mrs. Emma Gannon, 107 El
South St.. Kewanee, Ills., writes:
"For fifteen years I had catarrh of
the head and stomach. I could
hardly walk: My attention waa
called to The nia of Life.' I read
It through. Then bought a bottle
of Peruna. I am entirely well now."

Notice ol Sale ol Land.

Under and bj virtue of an order of the Hu-
perior Court ol Alamance county, made IU
the Bpeclai Pioceedlu* entitled w . J. Hall,
Administrator of ibomas L Hall, deceased,
vh. Mm. Kucnt'l Hall. IMn Hail etais., the
uuilerulgued commissioner will,on

MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1916,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court kouse door In
Orabam, North Carolina, oiler lor Mile to tu«
highest bidder, at public auction, the follow-
ing described real property, to-wll;

A certain tract or parcel of land lying and
belog In Faucette Township, Alamance couu-
.y, Nortu Carolina.adjoinuig tne lauds ol M.
b. uaruwell, Ueorge Morene, ibomas Morene,
Hterllug Foster, uabe FonvlUe, and others,
and more particularly deacribea and deUneu
a. lolloWn, to-wll: neiug tbu reinaluuur of
tbe oertalu tract, ot laud purohaaeu uy tbe
.aid I'boina. L. Hail, deeeaned, untied and
later natlug part, ibereul aold on, but tn»
said tract now being uuder natural aud ma-
terial onuuda and well dehned, tut ..me be-
ing kuowu aa tne borne piace of tbe .aid
'lbomas L Hall, deceased, aud containing
nine (V)acres, but to oe srfine, be tbere more
or lea..

Terms of Sale?One-third cash, one-third In
three tnout... aud ouc-third in six months;
uelwrrvd payment, to bear interest irout
day OI Mile.

lni. llarch 10,1918.
W. J. HALL,Commissioner.

Helleflo His Hours

D'stressing Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved ID six hours by
the "jNBW UKKAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIJJNBY CUBB." It is a
great surpnie on account oi its
exceeding oromptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Believes reten-
tion ol water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
thia ia the remedy. Sold by Ora-
ham Drug Co. adv,

O. P. Heath, a prominent business
man of Charlotte and a a well known
cotton buyer, shot and killed him-
self in his office Monday a week.
Investigation disclosed that he had
made deliberate preparation. Fi-
nancial reverses and failing health
is assigned as the cause.

Keep Your Bowels Regular.

As everyone knows, the bow .Is
are the sewerage system of tiie
body, and it is of the greatest Im-
portance that they move once each
day. IX your bowels become onc-
utipated take a dose of Chamber-
lain's Tablets just after supper,
supper and they will tne
disorder. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

In Salisbury last week an auto-
mobile owned and driven by Mr.
W. T. Busby, assistant cashier of
the People's National Bank, struck
Joseph, the 7-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Owens. The boy died

' later. 0
a
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The best place to hide money is where they have vaults for safely
protecting it." Every week we see newspaper accounts of people

having been robbed. Sugar bowls, rag b&gs, under ihe carpet, be-
hind pictures, and all of those other places where people conceal
their monev, are well known to burglars. Hide it in OUR BANK,
then you know you can get it when you want it.

' . 1
We Pay 4 Percent Interest an Savings ~

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF

'

DURHAM, N. C.
We Know Your Wants and Want Your

Business. /

JULIAN S. CARR, W. J. HOLLOWAY,
President.

*"

Cashier.

Attractive Low Round Trip Fares,

via Southern Railway,
Premier Carrier of the South.

I
$26.55 GRAHAM, N. C., to New Orleans, La, and return, account

National Association of Real Estate Exchanges. Tickets on
sale March 24, 25 and 26. Final limit April 3.

$26.55 GRAHAM, N. C., to New Orleans, La., and return, account
Southern Sociological Congress, and Southern Conference
for Education and Industry. Tickets on sale April 11, 12,
15, 16 atad 17. Final limit April 30.

$9.95 GRAHAM, N. C., to Washington, D. C., and return, account
35th Continental Congress Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. Tickets on sale April 12, 14 and 16. Final limit -

May 12.

$6.65 GRAHAM, N. C., to Asheville, N. C., and return, account
Southern Baptist Convention. Tickets on sale May 13 to
17 inclusive. Final limit May 31. Final limit may be ex-%

tended to June 15 by depositing ticket and payment of
SI.OO at Asheville.

sll.25 GRAHAM, N. C., to Birmingham, Ala., and return, account
Annual Reunion United Confederate Veterans. Tickets oir
sale May 13 to 17 inclusive. Final limit May 25. Final
limit way be extended to Juno 14 by depositing ticket and
payment of 50 cents at Birmingham.

$14.25 GRAHAM, N. C., to Lytle, Ga., (near Chattanooga) and re-
turn, account National Military Trailing Camp at Fort
Oglethorpe. Tickets on sale during April, May, June, July
and August. See-Aicket agent for limits and other in
formation.

Low round trip fares from all other points on same basis.
The Southern Serves the South.

'

.

O. F. YORK, G. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

a
NOTICE

01 Trustee's Land Sale.

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er oi sale containea in a certain
deed in trust executed by »v. A".
Vvilson and wile, Minnie »iison, to
the undersigneu troacej on me i/ih
(lay oi January, 11412, ana
recorded in the office of tne
Kegibter oi Deeds lor Alamance
county, in Mortgage noon Ho. oj,
on page Zbß, lor iho purpose oi se-
curing the bond oi tue said W. T.
Yvilson to the uranani iiome u unit-

ing company in the sum ot rive
itundrea ana Eighty Uoliara (sodU>
with interest tnereon at six percent
per annum, aue anu payable month-
ly, and wuh tne proviso tnat three
months default in tne payment of
any interest instalment thereon
shall work tne maturity oi the
whole amount owing tnereon, there
having been detauit maue in saia

I payments, the unUersignea trustee
will ofler lor saie at the court
house door in Granam, Alamance
county, ti. C., at 12 o'clock, aooa,.
on

SATUBDAY, MABCH 25, 1916, /

the following described real prop-
erty, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being in the town of

! Graham, county aforesaid, describ-
ed as follows: &

Lying on tbe west side of Melville street In <1 -

tbe town of urabain, adjoining uie luiju. ot /
H. * ?. Hunter, Ultie Henderson and others, and
bounded a. loliowa: ,

Beglnulng at an Iron bolt In tbe northeastcorn rol tue lot of paid ul J1 e Henderson, ruu-
ning thence > 6%deg «"Tit Una. to an nunbolt; uieiice S If7^ 4 deg W .l.ly cn. to au Iron
boll; thence 8 IJ4 deg W Ilings to an Ironbolt, corner ol tne lot of ula 11. 0 Hunter
Uieuce H >SHf deg K with the line, ol Mild

1 Hunter anu ueudersou, a-10 cbs to an Iron
bolt, the beglnulng, containing twenty nve
one-bundredtbs ISJ6- I*JU) of au .ere, mora orless, upon which 1. situate a nice cottage.
'1 hi. I.desirable residence property. 0

Terms ofoale?Cash.
This tbe 23rd day or February, lulli.

K. ». i'AUKLK,Ja.,
? iruslee.

. ""* '

The ItaliHn ste unship Giuseppe
Verdi, the first armed vessel to
leave American shores since the
Austro-German submarine policy
went into effect, sailed from New
York Wednesday of last week for
Naples and Genoa. Two Ameri-
cans were ainong the 173 pas-
sengers.

As a result of a campaign
against alleged graft in city and ?

county oftioes, says a dispatch
from Memphis, Chairman King of
the board of commissioners of
Shelby county, in which Memphis
is located, and Commissioner John
B. Duncan have resigned. King
immediately announced himself a
candidate for Congress.


